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)UNG SUB-DIVISIONS ' 
OF YUKON TERRITORY

, /■
upper line of No. IS above discovery
îjpjljBsiiHhîlÉiiàMMWMMiÉB

UPPER SULPHUR -L (35) - All 
tjiat portion of the Vu ton Territory 
tributary to Sulphur Çreek above the 
upper line of Is above discovery on

taUISH _(1)-A11 that portion of lying north of stib-division No. 14 be- QUARTZ.—(30) - All that portion
the Yukon Territory lying north Of a fore described, south ot à line drawn of tbe Yukon Territory lying within
Le drawn due e*t afid weot through due east Iront the head of the Klon Crerit
. noint one mile due south of the dike River and west of the following .1 1 PbR HUNKER — (3?) — All

BL J£r -n,| „f Lake Taglslf, south of a described boundary ('ommencing tbat port,on «* Yukon TWrltory
line drawn due east and west through at the head ol the Klondike River ; ^nbuUry Ul Hunker Creek above the
» point eight miles due south of the thence following the eastern limit of ,owrr ,,ne nf 24 hdfrp discovery

m. fewer end of Lake Marsh and east ol the watershed ut the Klondike River “ld ireek f
meridian 136 degrees west of Green-; to the watershed ot Clear Creek ; OOL9 BOTTOM -( 38) — All that
wlrh - j thence following the eastern limit of portion of th* Yukon Territory tri-

■ CARIBOU.— (2)— All that portion the watershed of Clear Creek to the butary U> tTunkrr Creek from the 
of the Yukon Territory lying tout* right limit of Stewart River; thence loww line o( No 24 below discovery 
Of sub-divisiro No- 1 before describ- up stream along the right limit of thc lowrr ,lin® of So 31 below
ed and east of meridian 13* degrees the Stewart River to the mouth of i,keoVerT oB **ld crf**(

of Greenwich Moose Creek; thence due south to MIDDLE HUNKER. - (3;h - All
DALTON —(3)—All that portion ol the northern limit of sub-division tbat Por,ion of tbf lukon Territory

B y» Yukon Territory lying west of No. 14, excepting sub-division No. tributary to- Hunker Creek from the
It. msridian IM degrees west Of Green- 17 before described lower ,ine nl 34 below discovery to
fc wieb and south ol a line drawn due CLEAR CREEK.—(18)—All that 

wwt through a point four miles due portion of the Yukon Territory lying
north Of the lower end of Lake Le- within the watershed of Clear Creek,
barge — , a tributary on the right limit of t£e

WHITE HORSfe, SOUTH.—(4) - 
AH that portion of the Townsite of 
White Horse Y T.. lying south of 
the oestre line of Main street in said
townsit#

WHITE HORSE, NORTH.-(I) - 
All that portion ol the Yukon Terri
tory lying north of sub-division No.

r*: .....j before described east of sub-division
3 before described-and smith of a line 
drawn due east and west through 
point lour miles, doe south of the 
upper end of Lake Lebarge. except
ing «h-division No. 4 before dracrib-

Bm&vSb * ‘ ^

straight line easterly of said centre 
line and south of the-centre line of 
Ptmccsÿ Street and of the produc-1 
flow in a straight line easterly of 
said centre line,

DAWSON “D.”—(56) - All that 
portion of the C(ty of Dawson lying 
north of the centre line of Princess 
Street and of the production in. a 
straight line easterly- of said centre 
line and south of the centre line of 
Queen Street and of the production 
in. a straight line easterly of said 
centre line. - >
- DAWSON _4;E.”-(57J..-.JMI...that
portion of the City of Dawson lying 
north of the centre line ol Queen 
St reef and nl the production ;n a 
straight” line easterly of said centre 
line and south of the centre line ol 
York Street and of the - production 
in a straight line easterly ol said 
centre find

DAWSON “F„,”—(58) - All that 
portion of the City of Dawson lying 
north of the centre line of York 
Street and of the production in a 
straight line easterly of said centre 
line and south of the centre line of 
Albert Street, and of the production 
in a straight line easterly of said 
centre line

DAWSON “G.”—(59) - All that 
portion of the City ol Dawson lying; 
north of the centre line of Albert 
Street and of the production in a 
straight, line easterly of said centre 
-line-
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•-Are Much Too Far From the Cen
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In (lieviot. Chinchilla, MeHoti. Beaver and Nap. 
Will lie sold at manufacturers' prie»*».
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, The securing and later the main
tenance of the Carnegie free library 
is at last beginning to assume tan
gible shape. Double the appropria
tion asked for by Mr. Carnegie as an 
assurance that" his gift will be pro
perly cared for has been voted, 1*5## 
each by the city conncH and the Yu
kon council, and now all that re
mains to be done is to select the site

M. RVAN »

• wry T ow«^.the lower line of 70 below discovery 
on said creek ,

LOWER HUNKER - (40) —(a)- 
All that portion of the Yukon Terrl- 

Sffewart River i torF t ributary to Hunker CÜ*. be
SCROGGIE.1(30)-AH that portion lo- the lower line ot 70 bflf)W dto- 

of the Yukon Territory» lying north C0V#rT -on sa1d creek- ««eptin* that 
of sub-divisions Nos. 14, 15 and 16 porUon trihutary to Last Chance 
bdore described, west of sub-divi- |Vrsek ’
•ions Nos. 18 and 19 belote describ- »(b)-AI1 that portion of the Yukon 
*d, south of the watershed dividing 1>rrit,,ry Uibutary to tbe Klondike 
the-Stewart River and its tributaries rlv^ °n.its left limit from and ex 
from the Yukon River and its tribu- dudmg. Flat Creek .to and excluding, 
taries north ol tbe Stewart River Hunker ( reek - 

a and east of a line drawn due north ;<c> “A1‘ thflt S6rtion 07 the Yukon 
and south from a point fourteen Territory lying to-the north ol the 
miles due east from the junction of toilow,ng deKCnbed - Uom-
the Stewart River with the Yukon rMOnc,nK at lbe >»tto.icc4ion ol the

____________ River, excepting that portion~within' —A*1* llmit °* ^ Yukon River with
I; UPPER LEBARGE - <•) - All the .Watershed of Mairie May Creek, Lhe W»™Hllllirigjpaij.

that portion of the. Yukon Territory a tributary on tbe right limit of the *tr*wn fo,,owin* ***. ri*ht °f|
* trinr north of suMivision No. » be- Stewart River said Yukon River unction

lore de«ribed. east of sub-division - MAI7HE MAY —(31)—All that per- *lLh tb*. Wt ,utU tbe KlondUle 

No 3 before described and south of a t.on of the Yukon Territory lying 
1 hie due east and west through a within the watershed ol Mairie May ^ ^ Klondlto

point ten miles due north of the up- Creek, a tributary on the right limit ^ver threce due cist to the eastern 
per end ol Lakejebarge .. of the Stewart R,ver ,, T"f' ‘ v “ ^ . h .

LOWER LEBARGE. - (7) - All STEW ART .-(93)- All that portion ** \Uko” ef“P,

:'rrm -r.*...............r» rr; ®through a point four miles due north a point ten miles due north of the LitePfron. the .«nctioLof'he Fortv 
gf of the lower end of Lake Lebarge, junction of the Stewart River with MtiTR^ve Luh the Yukon Rivw 

eicepting that portion within the the Yukon River, excepting that per- M * R U th ' k R

watershed .rf the south fork of the turn with the watershed of Hender-
Big Salmon River. son Creek.

HOOTALINQUAj—(8) - All that HENDERSON. — (33) - AM that 
portion ol the Yukon Territory lying porti„n of tbe yukon Territory Ivinr 
Mttb or subdivision Nos. 3 and 7 witbin lbe watersh,d « Henderson 
btiore described, south of a line Qrek .. .^,-(5^71

F drawn due east and west through a v,„ , ' ..
point one mile due south of the pine- ’Lb,4 P°rt,°"
tien of the Big Salmon River with ”} ukon YerntiWy lymg north
the Lewes River and west of the °[ M!y “OB ^ 21b*'°tr*dwtnb- 
wetershed dividing the Felly River jfL **** “Lsub^lvlVon So- 23 te- 
»»d its tributaries from the Lewes ^terTn^' TST 
Ritor and its tributaries, excepting H "J. L ,1, Inf‘“ 

that portion within the watershed of *atersbed ^ * U" dr“W”
the Big Salmon River due ^ ^ throng a point

B LIVINGSTONE: - (9) - All that du« W*4b «» the junction
portion of the Yukon lerr.tory lying % ,ndlan R,rer w,t* the Yuko“ 

y within the watershed of the south v —a
Fork of the ,Big .Salmon River, . BOUCHER —(g5)—All that B*rtion

CHICO -(lfl)-Afl that portion of ef ,ha Yukon Territory lying within
the Yukon Territory lying north „f the watershed of Boucher Creek, a BONANZA TOWN.-(4$)-All that New Yoet, 8«p? *5!STspa!erH>f 
subdivision No 8 before described, Hibu,ary un tbe rl*ht Lmit ul Sixty portion of the Yukon Territory in- this city are commenting on a cur-
south of a line drawn due east and MU* R,vei eluded wtthln the limite of the unis- ,ous aflair which has just taken plan-
west through a point five miles due INDIAN.—(28)—(a).—All that por- corporated Town ul Bonanza cables tbe Buenos Ayres correspond
*»»PF the juaetien- of the Mag, tiea_fiL_toe. Yi*on__TeryteQ, lying MNMIZA ..”A^H[4*fc-A« that cut ol The llwald. A murderer nain- 
denkjold River with the Lewes north ol sub-division No. 24 before portion of the Yukon Territjbry trPcd Juan Rodriguez was seeteneed to
River, aid west of the watershed di described, south of a line drawn east butarv to Bona»/a Creek trom ita-l death by the tribuna, at Mendoza Atiing under the snggeatnm of Mr

tiding the Relly River and Ite trihu a,ld *«mt throegh the southwestern junction with Eldorado Creek to the The -govereor ol the place would Goeeelin, crown timber and liiiiirilli Mil imlmren adjsirned 
1 tarira tonn the Lewes River and its corner of the Klondike Townsite and lower line of Iti below discovery on not pardon the condemned man and agent, the coeiKtl will address a lev

tribiiUi to the Went of t*b right limit of the said Bweaeta Creek excepting that the execution would have taken pla.c ter to him aaking tkat the TTnlrf l| rifl fHlilJ
WVE FINGERS -(ll)-AU that Yukon River, excepting mib-dtvisiou portion within the limits of the un Tbsrsday except let a dispatch meat donate a site lor the War. 1 rite Tows Sret 5-A--------------- - hna

portion Ot the Yukon Terrtbory lying No. * before described and excepting incorporated Tpwn of Itonanaa which came at the lent moment ap- tbe letter will he retried to AMéag taré reemved tan Warn Rréharl
aortli of sub-divis4on No. 1# helorê a» tkat portion tributary of the BONANZA -‘B. '—(47) — All that paiently (torn President Rea re- ( nmnuwloner WOod who in tsre will,Cane C.kun that an ram-dittam baa
dmeribed, south of a line drawn due Sixty Mile River above a point on portion of the Yukon Territory tri- commending that a pardon be grant- forward the ^request to the depart- tore railed to «upottw. a patty o<
east and west through a point t*en- said River distant easterly one mile butary to Bonanza Creek from the d nient at Ottawa If the site that i- Matv Kaffir, whi.h lot tbe ux
ty tides due south ol the junction ol from the mouth of Gold Creek, and, lower line ol No 30 below discovery! When the president learned ol the tendered is not well thought of nor months has here t*e «-
the Polly River with the Lewes Riv- (h)-All that portion of the Yukon to the -lower line ol Wl below dis- pardon he denied H.r in tp| im li . uirn ttnrTTOjniiniiii nls dvmred - the treme northwestern part el the ^
er and west of the watershed dlvid- Territory tributary to the Yukon covery on said creek (flupatdr U|SSn Thvesligation it was government will be asked to purchase on« rions the < wanes rivet sad «hw*
ing the Pelly River and Ite tribu- River on ite right limit from the BONANZA "C.”—(48) — All that developed that the message was sent the location to he selected to lhe German bolder looting Istni-
tarkti from the Lewes River and it* north boundary ' ol subdivision No portion of the Yukon Territory tri- by Dr Julio Rora, the preaidwt's     I*. ol th_r |ta(t An _L,,,....

B®Æ«*îlill9s. a H 24 before described to the south butary to Bonanza Creek below tbe son and private Secretary, who ugn- Common* L»w i0tber outrages H ia uaMeretiwd that fcl
W5LLY, SOUTH-(IS)-All that boundary of tta Klondike Town**» lower fine.oKW »*>w discovery aa(«g hu lathw's name to the message I. t'Mrég». ttigH. ». - Ttar«rée^jtiie OerihaTauthorUu» will i n pgi

' r NWUré ol the Yukon Territory lying excepting that portion tributary to said creek, and all that portion oi lle said he did so I» attoi dance with 1 P-.-t says . tit ion ha» taré taken by ,le „ the -1 «ta hal »-
»orth of sub-division No. 7 before de- In^ia* River above a point ou said the Yukon Territory tributary to the (to reguest ul the Chilean mintatei, the interstate commerce commissure (m,u u, ike ,-„iH-a.e«iHs orlST
scribed, south of a line drawn due rftbr distant one mile westerly fmfn Klondike Rhrrr on /tta left limit .tcenof Concha Ruhercaaraux whWr fp likely to prove as arena e,1B, hoiara the dlitnrl weete the '

V ,M| *wl west through the junction the mouth of Nine Mile Creek from ggd excluding Hear l'h*k -Mf ' Dr Roca explains that it wa* too tlocal aa it Is unexpected ... dewedath-os ^
Ol tta Rom;' River with the Felly LOWER DOMINION - (37) - AU the mouth of Bonanza Crrek nxcept- fat* at night to tab*» the ptrei The Itaited State, grand mi at-,, a difteait .** in which to opera<e 5^
Rln%r, and east of sub-divisions Nos that portion of the Yukon Territory ing that portion within the limita ol dent He therefore wet the dispatch Minneapolis, it is said, has returned vii____ _ __ .s_____-—a a- _____________________________________________________________ ________

, f khd 10 before described. / tributary to Dominion Creek Irom. the Townaite ol Klondike - wflkwH kle father» knowledge, he- ladfcrineeh» agamri H b Wtatcnmh - carried Thl • sti.« *.r wen dta- I 1 ~x£
HRLLY, SOUTW.-(IS) - All that excludtng Sulphur Creek t» the FORTY MILE —(tf>—AU thahpor cause be was me the ptesident-jand B. Jnhaaoa. president aad traffic .attiré aud have, up ta the present I I Sî(?#HÜPr FVPfV I

iK,rt.... the Yukon Territory lying, upper line ol 14» below Ipwee die- t*ou of the Yukon Territory 1-ribu- would mit retime tta Intereewvw I'maaaeer respectively ,d th. Wisrere.'^ (t>| ,bir .tterepla ayadt kr jC” » I ll|W. 1 LrTVl J fc Tf V-VIV3 |
Sdrih ol subdivisions No. 13 before caler» on said creek, except that tary to the Yukon River below a ..................... 7~ .«n Central Railroad also against tb. Hr . 8 aaitoriUe. « «h» 4L.-, ► ~ tidM^

L dWcfibed, cast of subdivisions Nos portion tributary to Gold Run Creek point on said river distant, in a Urightfel AccMdflU g *. Burt aad « H Bennett prw . t„ 1
U before desi riH and soutau &JPOMiNION “A.”—(3»)—AU thgL straight fine soutÉtaSâte ftltaré ” ■w*»esiltw. Sept S.-A young man ldcu, llM^M agmt re-

uf * I'uv drawn due eual aud Ip §***» Yulm Territory tri- holes. Irom the ym tipa of the Forty «»"*«* .landlord, nineteen y. spectWely of the Asm Arbor Chita
through a point twenty miles X» l»ty to Dominion Ctaek fro* Rta MUr Rig -on Rivet ex- *»*“• deBt* * . a *wv, «barging tta* with vml.t
austh of tap junction of tta Felly «gei tiré of 1l5 below low* die uugding t»dh. port**» trihutarv V, atine new Madré village A port»* u lW .v.erstaSeTorererér* law
River with the Lewes Rivet covery to the upper line of discovery Vprty Mile River from and including 1,1 machinery .elf oa. him - *be«f tbe ■ |

SELKIRK.—< 14)—All that portion on said creek Brown Creek up-stream - One of his legs was badly -tuetad. DC tan»» fro* tta tadwal roerta {•••••••••••••••••••••
of the Yukon Territory lying north DOMINION "B."-^(19)—All that (If,AWER —(51)—AIK that portion amputation^being iinunry, ud the mpetta ago rratrarewg a large • fjnd. Afhor*
of subdivisions Nos 11 and 18 be- Portion of the Yukon Territory tev ,d the Yukon Tesrifôrjr Uibutary ti, o«e* wa» tota ls two places flu- aumbe, ^ ru*d.v lew mbiagiag iaj« UCl U LI ICI J 
1"•* iwcrlbed. south of a finedrawn tatary to Dominion Creet Irom the the Sixty Mile Rivet above a point reoovary fs doubtful. - any way eyen the proviewa* el lbe]• n-.

* dee earn, and west through a point upper line of lower diacoveiy to tta on sard river distant w a >Uaight saxnta. Sept » - Ja* Knight, the llUettUW i*w M m, statmaa aau IJ KflCCS 
fourteen miles due north of the junc- lower line ol 28 below upper dib Imr easterly one mile fron: the nnw-year-<>14^ non ••• "****' trust laws, it was generally rwppo» a
Woe of the Lewes and Pelly Rivers covery on said ertek uiouth of Gold Crue*, and all that «mpiored in D. W H. Leraa takery^ H |i woeta ntretae iteell to that ! i Thra twee VO mi had

& ft **d east ol a line drawn due north DOMINION (M) — All that portion of the Yahoo Territory tri- '» manner got his left hand ,„u>o4 ol pruvmuag rate cutting • gmhywtir anllt '
sod souUi through a point fourteen portion ol tta Yukon Territory til- butary to Forty Mile River from and caught^m the dough mixing machine The .avewtigatinw by tta fedr.a f 
m,l‘- west ol the hreettan réttta butary to Dominion Creek above the iacledtag Brown Ore* up-stream. Y* » haad tad_arm were draa- ^ jery. which resulted » tta re- ! a

Wilh 1 ' lowtI v! Xn J< dll< " 1 **■ hJtt^Mad^ dTfcl « tUt* ** fMttctioreit*. tag**'ttagi* T.1AL <afMUMM»
1 SELWYN -(li>—XQ that portion, on said creek » tioe ol the Yuiom Territaty tribu- »*W wg}e smashed and tta taré ré week, when a large ember of tta et-' g * T* *"1!!!:— Zl

Yukon Territory lying north LOWER GOLD HI N — (31) — All tary to the Klondike Rner on it* ' "*** tb*. elboUr, lacer b,ai» of the road were subpoenaed • na« as.. Car- *res»w a
Z . " W* db that p. -- Yukon Ternary ^ Itoti* trip. •** '«eluding War Ï^L'tTtta^wrftoi U* ** «idrég»: The an- .................................... .................../ f

M, taMto of a line drawn due telheUty to Gold Run Creek below t'tce*. up-stream KM ^ rwtated to «W taapltal «stigatiou involved rates oe tarer’................................................. ...... ........... ............. -j A
through a point fourteen mites the upper line of No 2» on mid DAWSON 'A*’—(S3)—Alt that por «here three Singers and the palm <•',destined tor point» east aad tot mm* . w«*08(BgiOtiAL CAMOg 
lorih of the junction of the creek tien ol tta City ol Dawson lying ba” 40 “f wria* were tatototeb board shipment, and ws» the rerétfit .«-»»«« * {
I and Felly Rivers and west of UPPER GOLD RUN.-(M) - All south ol the rewire line ot Turner »d ’ The remainlug tarsi ûngw w« jchw#w », Wlseowti* Cuntotal }t_ i M
Ktsion No U before described, that portion of the Yukon Territory Street aad of the production in a taoken at tire first joint, ré» an. Asa Arbor toads bed used secret Ps^wré’" * —
|i<W that portion within the tributary to Gold Run Creek above straight tine easterly of said centre eflort yiil h* made 1o save ' land cut rates, which -had tréHsi In . Sinsr4
«bed of Thiztie Creek, a iribu- the upper line ol No. 36 on said creek fine n_r_/ «tad* carrying the greater propoettoo •
ré the tight hma of the Yukon El REKA-((*3)-All that portaou DAWSON H g that 0i-wl 3" ^ «« lb* frréu Mgaeapota and *fc_ _7” IT. "r------:

uf the Yukon Territory uibutary to portion ol the City of OnwaodMpMS ^ , * WHITE FRASER-M. Can. •*. jta
TLE.—<18>—All that portiou Indtea gm above a point; on said m?t*h ot the . egatre line of Tataef ÏT ^.<1^ .HttwOwgiBl miatag »bd ^ » y Inst JzJUtaJE-”
IfSteLTerritory lying within, river distant in a, straight line wwt- street, agd of the productiiHL» a* * V?„ —, ' . _. tiraaipertatioa cirebw ttadthe n^ré * ’MS3SI IMfc. CSwTSnrch ai» ■-*
BS55'"3r fhfeto1Sear:”it«iy one mite from the mouth of Nine straight line easterly of .«aid .wet» JJ* r™Ld w « -tta grand jury re

Mile Creek, excepting subdivisions line nad erei|h of the rwntre line , v ' Wluuomb sail Burt ix birt tta lore^ t_
Nos. 17, -M, 29, 80, 31 and S3 before Church Street and of the production ?P~p » ',”-1 runner of an aggiwtive crusade by

BMI,-(17t-AII that portion described, and excepting those por- in a straight tje^ easterly ol said ^ ^ <h oeemiwiee. lllall,dtota

- isss O,- «2. j ■ -*- - ssmussm 1
"tary of Mayo River ' LOWER SULPHtetV * (34) - All portion of the City ^TSwson lyiar Zancsv ,lte O, metal nfeebaaies esWpréU.s

the rentre lilt of Church fiav'e Won their strike, after bring'ou|g ^ ____ _______
t portion of tta YuBaa Territory tffbatai v to Sniphur Creek below the Street tad of the produHioa in a ten moatbs j JM ptathhc adlltaphMaita-- ;^Va»UrlH"

---------------------w-------------

Work of the Irish.

New York, Kdp< * — A conference 
of Boer sympathizers, representing 

and begin the work of construction (iermin ^ ,rlsh so(.lr,,^ ln «real,
as soon a* the funds are available „ N>w yorti Pbiladefcbia, Boston 
As to the location several have been i»rovid,nr, and other ertiea, hn* been 
spoken of but to them all is the very ] hwe .tor the purpose of coosid-

ttajeltet ûl tbeJoreign soMim 
suTTTcicntly centFaT Tt wonH ta buro, tbf ÿBr itmJ. who m aow pnw_
little short of a crime to locate the oners of /war m the hands of the 

| library nearv the Admisirtiation British
| building when there are available Mncb'd.fhcriiy bad been experienced 
Sites so much more cuatral and atari by lb, various societies interested ,n. , 
** town ascertaining the exact number and

During a lull in the. proceedings at i,H.ation of the prisoner», but tta 
the cotitreti meeting test night Mayoa mi-s,ng thformatirei wa. supplied bv 
Macaulay stated that a committee , yoan, fnshman, named Michael K 
coksiatiog of himself, Alderman. Wii- )(,»,, of West Deld Mass who land- 
son and Alderman Adair, had had a ,-d m Boston from Ceylon last week 
consultation with Messrs New lands. A letter from Mr Hearn was read 
Gossehn and Acting Commi*smner girm, the nanMe, „j to*ré» Irishmen 
Wood xritii reference to the matter ,l#mbers. of the Iridh bng.de. 
and two sites had been pointed out confined at the prison camp at Rag 
as likely to be procurable, one dt- *mo. Ceylon and reromnw-nding how 
rrctly,.opposite the Administration money should be forwarded to delta» 
building and immediately south ol|their expenses <ie».rge It Schreiner, 
the new M K parsonage, and the who acted aa secretary of the, confer 
other on the site at prenent occupied em> said the only foreigners who re- 
hy the Salvation Army. The tatter mamed in the prison ramps were the 
it was stated Bas already been noti- Americans and lhe Irish, 
lied to move, but as they are in John L Gannon, of Providence R 
rather dHttouR financial strait* it ;I , announced that to had. some darv 
may be some time before they can do ,gi, , HIHed turn i„ .Johannesburg 
au—Still another site was spoken of ko provide for lhe passage of Colonel 
which is still farther removed Hi Blake and eleven ot tot members of 
IX on the rear of the government re the Irish brigade, now there, to this 

and adjoin» tta premise» at country, and that tta money was 
present occupied by Mr Tyrrell

■7

Cheap for Cash

SALE Five Horsepower Boiler
■»*=

WEST DAWSON—(SO)—All that 
portion of-the Yukon Territory lying 
to thtFwent of the right limit of the 
Yukon River and to the north of the 
sub-division No 26 before described 
excepting subkïviüions Nos 59 and 
51 before described and excepting 
those portions within the limits of 
tbe Dawson and Klondike Towmrites

Apply NUGGET OFFICE'

* JSfW

The -, I» .

the Short lii.wTwo Men and Two Women
Vancouver, B.C., Sept 3 — The 

Vancouver police hive captured four 
pickpockets who have been giving 
them much trouble lately -The quar
tette, two men and two women, had 
been operating on wealthy American 
touriste at the Canadian Pacific rail-' 
way stat ion.

Their plan was to rush for the 
train as it was moving off, squeeze 
by the passengers on the car steps, 
incidentally pick their pockets and 
jump off the car at the other end 
Their picking aggregated a large sum 
before they were suspected and trap
ped. The police watched them come 
off a crowded excursion boat and 
shadowed them to a cheap lodging 
house, where one of the women was 
seen to hide papers under the side
walk. —
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All thrpngh tniiim from the North IViflc CYuut
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LAST CHANCE.-(11)-AII that 

portion of the Yukon Territory tying 
within the watershed of Laijt Chance 
Creek. —— _—„

BEAR CREEK —(42) — All that 
portion of tbe Yukon Tergttory tri
butary to the Klondike River on ite 
left limit from and excluding Hunker 
Crebl to and including Bear Creek.

UPPER BONANZA —(43) - AH 
that portion of. toe Yukon Territory* 
tributary to Bonanza Creek above ite 
junction with Eldorado Creek, ex
cepting that portion within 
limits of the unincorporated Town of 
Bonanza.

Traveler»» from tbe North Ere invited to connu unie*to
with

serve
H supplied by the Vlan na-Gael He at- 

ti not known that any ol the sites Iso stated that tbe men at Ragamo, 
mentioned CO«M be procured though Ceylon menImoed by Mr Hearn and 

The papers proved to be receipts by 14 IK ®6y that the government , at others confined in India, had. been 
which a man wa* traced who had i Gttawa would eonstder-favorably any provided for, and that event Irish-

one' should an application be made man 
for it.

F. W. Parker, fienl Ageet. Seattle, We,
who had fought for the Boers 

wen Wd now prisoners of war would be
The general optnu.n of evwyoré ti attended to by the Ctan-ba-Gari. so 

that the hbritty siKHtW. conreiartber that the other -■w'leties in sympathy 
op town where it would net he no | with the Boers would have an easy 
greatly out of tta way for resident* task in providing for the rest of the 
of the middle and northern portion of j American eirizen- 
the city One of the taré sites npok-1 The amount spent in. this wort by 
to of IS in the blork in which the A the Clan-nadael wait over $7,6* 
H hail and the new athletic awocta- and more would he forthcoming if 
tion building are located That lo- tta neceemty should arlne 
cation U central, ol easy areere aad Former Judge Va» lloeeen, who 
at the same time sufficiently removed presided at tta conference in the 
from the densely built up section ' name of the other soeikiee, thanked 
toat it would be (tawtaewd a good I the Ctaa-na-itaui log ite prompt aad 
fire risk.

l«vn robbed. When gathered in they 
had $1,000 and a room full of trunks |HH$6669$MM99»»966»-66666MM6»66taHH»|

ii Pacific packing 
:: and Navigation Co.

; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;

and valisee containing new goods of 
all kinds thought to have been stol
en They gave their names as Mr 
and Mrs Lewis, hotel business, Ta
coma : Joseph Williams, electrician 
and Mrs Williams, Tacoma

the
11

ELDORADO - (44)—All that por
tion of the Yukon Territory lying 
within the watershed of Eldorado
Creek
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